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Background

?Estimated 13 million Americans with 
urinary incontinence
?Women are affected twice as frequently 

as men
?Only 25% will seek medical attention 

(underreported, underdiagnosed, and 
undertreated)
?Annual cost of treating urinary 

incontinence is $26.3 billion



Prevalence of Urinary 
Incontinence



Types of Incontinence

?1. Stress Incontinence
?2. Urge Incontinence 
?3. Mixed Incontinence
?4. Overflow Incontinence
?5. Functional Incontinence
?6. Deformity Incontinence



Stress Incontinence

?“Involuntary loss of urine during activities that 
increase intra-abdominal pressure.”

?Underlying abnormality is urethral hypermobility 
caused by failure of normal anatomic supports of 
the urethrovesical junction or bladder neck or loss 
of intrinsic sphincter integrity

?Associated with estrogen deficiency, vaginal 
surgery, childbirth,  & obesity



Urge Incontinence

?“Overactive bladder” “Detrusor Instability” 
“Detrusor Hyperreflexia”

?“Involuntary loss of urine preceded by a 
strong urge to void, whether or not the 
bladder is full.”

?Causes include neurogenic, UTI, bladder 
cancer, and bladder outlet obstruction. Most 
are idiopathic



Overflow Incontinence

?Urine loss associated with overdistension 
of the bladder, which may be caused by 
underactive detrusor muscle and/or 
bladder outlet obstruction
? drug therapy
? diabetic neuropathy
? low spinal cord injury
? multiple sclerosis



Functional Incontinence

?Caused by impairment of physical and/or 
cognitive function



Transient Urinary 
Incontinence

?D elirium
?I nfection
?A trophic vaginitis/urethritis
?P harmaceuticals
?P sychologic disorder
?E xcessive urine output
?R estricted mobility
?S tool impaction







Medical History

? Do you leak urine when you cough, laugh, lift, or sneeze?
? Do you leak urine when you have a strong urge?Any 

specific precipitants?
? How frequently do you empty your bladder during the 

day?
? How many times do you get up to urinate at night?
? Do you ever leak urine during sexual intercourse?
? If you wear pads, how often do you change them?
? Do you always know when you leak urine?
? Do you ever feel like you do not fully empty your 

bladder?
?Did you have problems with bedwetting as a child?



More History

?Have you had bladder, urinary, or kidney 
infections?

?Is it painful to urinate?

?Have you had blood in your urine?

?Have you had significant back pain?



Past Medical History

?Diabetes
?Stroke/Neurologic diseases
?Lumbar disc disease/Surgery
?Fecal impaction/Constipation
?Cognitive impairment
?Vaginal deliveries, C-sections, Instruments used
?Hysterectomy/Pelvic surgery
?Bladder surgery
?Pelvic radiation
?Estrogen status



Medications Influencing 
Incontinence



Voiding Diary



Physical Examination

?Record voided volume
?Check post-void residual
?Send post-void urine for UA and culture

?Abdominal exam

?Neuro exam, including assessing lumbosacral 
nerve roots ( include bulbocavernosus and 
clitoral sacral reflexes)





Pelvic Exam

?Evaluate for inflammation, infection, and 
atrophy

?Cough test

?Test levator ani muscle function

?Rectal exam



Physiology

? FILLING/STORAGE
? Inhibition of parasympathetics (S2-4)
? Stimulation of sympathetics (T10-L2)

• Alpha Contraction (Outlet sphincter)
• Beta Relaxation (Wall)

? Stimulation of somatic nerves (S2-4)

?VOIDING
? Stimulation of parasympathetics
? Inhibition of sympathetics

• Alpha Relaxation
• Beta Contraction

? Inhibition of somatic nerves



TREATMENT OF STRESS 
INCONTINENCE

?Pharmacologic
? Estrogen
? Alpha-adrenergic agents (Pseudephedrine, 

Imipramine)

?Physiotherapy(Kegel’s, Biofeedback, E-
stim)
?Other Conservative Therapy

? Pessary
? Tampon



Continued

?Surgery
? Pubovesical sling
? Anterior colporrhaphy
? Retropubic urethroplexy
? Tension free vaginal tape (TVT)
? Artificial sphincter
? Peri0urethral collagen injections
? Urinary diversion



TREATMENT OF URGE 
INCONTINENCE

?Anticholinergic drugs
? Hyoscyamine

?Antispasmodic drugs
? Ditropan, bentyl, urospas, detrol

?Calcium channel blockers
?Tricyclic anti-depressants
?Physiotherapy (Bladder drills, timed 

voiding, biofeedback)



Surgical Treatment Options of 
Urge Incontinence

?Sacral nerve root denervation
?Hypogastric nerve resection
?Bladder augmentation
?Urinary diversion



Treatment of Overflow 
Incontinence

?Goal of treatment is prevention of upper 
tract disease
? Timed voiding
? Self-catheterization
? Medications (cholinergics, alpha blockers)
? Denervation
? Urinary diversion



When to Refer to Consultant

?1) Uncertain diagnosis or inability to 
develop a reasonable treatment plan 
based on basic evaluation

?2) Failure to respond to adequate 
therapeutic trial

?3) Consideration of surgical intervention



Continued

?4) Hematuria without infection
?5) Fistula
?6) Incontinence associated with recurrent 

UTI’s
?7) H/O radical pelvic surgery or radiation
?8) Pelvic prolapse
?9) Neurologic condition such as MS or 

spinal cord lesions





Conclusions

?Ask patient about symptoms
?Identify type of incontinence and treat
?Refer to specialist if treatment fails
?Discuss risks and success rates of all 

treatment options with patient
? Discuss realistic expectations


